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A Stabilization Fmnd
of the

United and Associated Nations

It is still too soon to know the precise form and magnitude of post-

war monetary problems. But it is certain that we shall be confronted with

the task of dealing with three insenerable monetary problems: to prevent

the disruption of foreij exchanges, to avoid the collapse of some monetary

systems, and to fpcilitste the restoration and balanced growth of inter-

national trade. Clearly, such e formidmble task cen be successfully handled

only through international action.

The creation of instrumentalities Pdequate to deal with the inevitable

past-wrr monetary problems should not be postooned until the end of hostil-

ities. It would be ill-advised if not dangerous to leave ourselwves unpre-

pared Et the end of the war for the difficult task of international monetary

coopxration. Wu should begin now to dlvis: an international monetary

Pgcncy, for the task is certain to take many months st least. Specifie Pnd

orrcticpl proposals must be formulrtud by the experts and must be carefully

considered by the policy-shrping officirls of the vrious countries, In

each country acceptance of a definitive pltn cen follow only upon legislr-

tive or exccutive pction, And even when a plan is finflly tdonte, much

time will be consumed in gathering personnel znd in establishing an organita-

tion before .n intcrnttionrl institution for mond:tary cooncrrtion can begin

effective work.

There is rnother imnortant reason for initi ting now concrete dis-

cussions of specific nroposrls. A plcn for international monctery



cooperation can be a factor in winning the war. It has been suggested, and

with much cogency, that the task of assuring the defeat of the Axis powers

mould be made easier if the victims of aggression, actual and potential,

could have greater assurance that a victory of the United Nations ill not

mean in the economic sphere a repetition of the exchange instability and

monetary collapse that followed the last war. That assurance should be

given nov. The people in all of the United Nntions must be encouraged to

feel themselves on solid grond. The: must be given to understand that a

victory of the United Nations will not usher in another tv;o decades of

widespread econormic disruption. The peole must know that we at last

recognize the fundznental truth that prosperity, like peace, is indivisible.

One of the appropriate agencies to deal with international economic

and monetavr problems ould beto an international stabilization fund vith

resources and powers adequate to the task of helping to achieve monetary

stability and to facilitate the restoration and balanced growth of inter-

national trade. A proposal drafted by American technical expirts is

appended. The draft presents only the essential elements of an international

stabilization fund. The provisions of the proposal are in every sense

tentative, intended as a basis for discussion and exchange of views.

Obviously, there are many details that tve been omitted end that san be

better formnnulated after there is agreement on t'ae general principles.

It is recognized that an internatioml stabilization fund is only one

of the instrumentalitJos wich mr be needed in the field of international

econoido cooperation. Other agencies am also needed to provide capital



for post-war reconstruction and development and to provide funds for re-

habilitation and relief. There is a strong temptation to embrace within

a single international agency the responsibility for dealing with all

international economic problems. !e believe, however, that internationt

economic institutions will be mmre successful if they are not burdened

with important but extraneous duties for vhich they have not been devised

and for which they are unsuited. The highly specialized nature of inter-

national monetary stabllization requires a separate and distinct institution

particularly designed to cope with international monetary problens.

It is hoped that this draft All cral forth frr. the experts of the

United Nations, critical comnent sno cornstrctive surgestions . It is our

belief that a workable and acceptable plan can emerge only fron the joint

efforts of the United Nations.

aishington, D. C.,
Decenmber 16, 1942.



U. S. Treasury Department
December 24, 191i2

Preliminary Draft of
Proposal for a United ~nd Associated Nations

Stabilization Fund

I. Composition of the Fund

1. The Fund shall consist of sold, currencies of member
countries, und securItles of Žmember governments, which
shall be used for the purpose of stabilizing the values
of the currencies of mueber countries with respect to
each other.

2. Each of the member countries siall be jiven a quota
which shall represent its }WrticL)itil in the Fund;
II.., the basis for its purchase ol foreign exchange
in the Fund and its und'ortakin; to provide assets to
the Fund. The ag·regate quotas of the nmember countries
shall be the equivslent of at least t5 billion.

. The quota for each menobr country suall be detcrmined
by an a;,reed upon for:mula. 3he foirmula should give due
weight to the iimportant I actors relevant to the deter-
mInation of' the quotas, .. , a country's holdings of
gold and foreign exchvICr tUe magnitude of the fluctua-
tions in its balance ofi into-nationul paycments, and
national inco.e.

i,clh member country, shall roevijo the Fund with 50 per-
cent of its quota when the TRo~id of Dirtctors of the
Fund declal'es tilhat its operations ibVe begun.

. The initial payment of each countsy consisting Of 50
percent of its quota shall be 12.5 percent in goldp
12.5 percent tn local currency, &nd 25 percent in its
own (i.e., government) interect-betrinn securities.
iHowever, any country havins less tian r,500 million in
Gold need provide initially only 7.5 percent of its
quota in gold, and any country hiving less than 100
rillion in gold need provide initially only 5 percent
of its quota in gold, tlhe contribution of local
currency being iicreasud correspondingly. A country
may, at its option, substitute sold for its local
currency or securities in molcting its quota requirement.

5. The m.mber countries of thy Fund aay bc called upon to
muke furt',Žr provision toward n*ctlnj thir quotas at
such timns, in such &,Qunts, bnd in such form as the
Board of Directors of tihe Fnld !may dctorrnine, provided
that all countries shall ricet their quotas pro rata,
und provided that a four-fifthls vote of the Board shall
be required for subsequent calls to fieet quotas.

6. Chan es in the a-greght· oiz ?ronortionate quotas of
demrbor countries shall be made only, with tthe approval
of a four-fifths vote of the Board.

L __ _
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II. Powers and Operations

The Fund should have the following powers:

1. To buy, sell and hold gold, currencies, foreign ex-
change, bills of exchange, and cgovernment bonds of the
member countries, and to act as a clearing house for
international movement of funds, balances, checks,
drafts, acceptances, and gold.

All member countries agree that Ul] of the local
currency holdings and other assets of the Fund located
in their countries shall be free froxm any restrictions
as to their use.

2. To fix tre rates at which it will exchange one member's
currency for another, and the rates in local currencies
at which it will buy and sell gold. The guiding prin-
ciple in the fixing of such rates shill be stability in
exchange Qelationshlps. Changes in the rates shall be
:.,ade only vhen essential to correction of ti fundamental
disequilibrium, and only with the consent of four-fifths
of member votes.

5. To sell to the Treasury of any melber country (or
stabilization flnd or central bank actins as its agent)
at a rate of exchange determined by the Fund currency
of any member country which the Fund holds, provided
that:

L. The foreigni excht.nge demanded from the Fund is
required to meet an adverse balance of payments
on current account with thm country whose currency
is being demanded.

b. The net acquisition by the FPund of the currency of
any member countr5 sh:all not excctd dluring the
first year of the operation of the Fund, the quota
of that country; it shall not exceed during the
first two years 150 prcrent of zuch quota; and
therevfttr it shall not exceed 200 percent of such
quota; except th.t upon ~pproval by thi Board of
Directors the Fund nauy pu'chiuseo ny local currency
in excess of thŽsc limits, provided that:

I. The country rtvqnstin; Lth excess agreos to
aiopt -rd clrvy out muusrcs rcconmendud by
tih Fund dJslgncd to correct thlo dlseciilib-
rium in tilhe countryi's ba!lince of paymunts, or

ii. It is believed tlh t thu anticipated balances
of paqiicnts of thi country in question are
such as to warrant the cxpuctation that the
,xcss currency holdins of' the Fund can ba
disposed of within a retsonablc time.
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c. 3ben the net acquisition by the Fund of any local
currency exceeds the quota for that country, the
country shall deposit with the Fund a special re-
serve in accordance with regulations prescribed
by the Board of Directors.

d. A charge at the rate of 1 percent per annum payable
in gold, shall be levied against any member country
on the balance of its currency in the Fund in ex-
cess of the quota of that countxy.

e. Fo sale of any currency In the Fund shall be made
to a member country vwithout approval of four-fifths
of the member votes wien the c Lrrenc- e'o sold is
to be used or is to make possible adjustment of a
fore Sn debt, including, of course, debts already
In default.

4. The right of a muembcr country to purchase foreig5n ex-
change from the Fund witi Its local currency to the
amount of its quota for the purpose of meeting an
adverse balance of payments on current account is
recognized, subject to the lIaitation in 11-6, below.

5. 'lhen the Fund's holdinis of any particular currency
drop below 15 percent of the ¼uota of that country, and
after the Fund will have used for additional purchases
of that clurrency,

a. Gold in an amount equal to thile country's contribu-
tion of 6 old to the Fund, and

b. The country's interest-bealing obligations
originally contributed,

the Fund has the authority and the duty to render a
report to the country embodying an analysis of the
causes of the depletion of its holdinuls of that cur-
rency, a forecast of the prospective balance oI pay-
uent in the absence of s)eclal nieasures, and finally,
recolmendatlions designed to increase the Fund's
holdings of that currency. The member of the country
in question should be a zmemnber of the Fund co:2maittee
appointed to draft the report. This report should be
sent to ,il le:lber countries and, if deened desirable,
may b Ld public.

embnOr countrics agree that tiey will ive immediate
and careful attention to aucodlr ndatlons .V:de by the
Fund.

6. ?hen it becomes evident to the Board of Dlrectors that
the demand for any particular currency is proceeding
at a rate which gives early promise of exhausting the
Fund's holdings of that currency, it shall proceed not
only with the steps cnumeratvd in (4) above, but the
Board of Directors of the Fund shall inform the member
countries of thj probable supply of this currency and
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of a prooostd meathod for its tqui tsble distribution,
toJother with su,gcstions for helpin5; to squats the
b.nt cipatdd demnnd anti supily for the currency.

Thc Fund shsll makc cver-i clifort to incrta8C the supply
of' t¾ ~[ arcI' curl.(incy by a cpitrti th!t curO fncv y from
thL lioldln s of n..mbhr ooml'trlcus. Tihe Fund may make
3pcciol airan3,iflnts wlth any ml3]lbor coiuntry for thG
puro 0st prevy ding an crriy.n: s u ?ly uncldr conditions
apiptropr iatn and acc iltabli to botl th, Fund tnd the

ciialbr v coumt ry.

ioe priviley of anyr country to acI piirc an amount of
othPr curroncies squal to or in Qces of its <lIota
shall be limlitcd by the nee s ItV of tass'rJ.nl an
app)ropria te distrjbution anono thug various members of
any currency the 2urpol - of wh -io is 're(ng exhausted.
%Tho Rord of Directors shall dcteriln ne the apportion-
1moit of sales of such scarce currency, and in such
a,);ortionment it shallbd e iiI bj tie principle of
satisfying the most urgent net(is Itren the point of
view of thc enral internationnl, economic situation,
and it shall consIder the L¶Opeclal needs and resources
of the particular countrire makln6 the request for the
scarce currtncy.

7. In order to promote the most ef ective use of the
available and accutiiuatln,; il- of' ooin exchuan;o
resoulces of DmeibLer countrxes, ouch member country
agrees that it wiLll olfcr to sll to the Fund for its
local currencg or for Jorein currenci;s which it
needs all f'ort!,Ign cxchiinne and ,old it acquires in
excess of the tamount it Dossesso{s idl(n joinine the
Fund. The Fund may accet or rejcrt tihe offer.

To ef i ecteate this objective each xici br country agrees
to Li2sco0ur&Jo the ut ccss r' acouuation of fuoreigfn
balances bI its nationals. The Punl shall infor,i any

eticl!uibc Cittt vAcn, in ots og)1t won, oany Iurthor
f]rcwth of jrivitely-heili foreign balances a[?[fears un-
warranted.

. To buy from the ov :t'nriemnt2 of mCmb~r' countrixos, blocked
'for'iln balance-, irovided all the following conditions
are Frnt:

a, Tic fQirI<n balanccs arc lin >:lbr coumtrie0S and
avrc ethcer partly or wi olty blocked, and are
included in the sum repart, i (for the purpose of
this provision) b, th'~ r:tnb< 0 ovirnment as
blocked on date of its b1:cominng a membcr.

b. The country selling tlvh: blocked balanceus to the Fund
agrees to transfe. thesit balances to tihe Rnd and to
purchas back ifrom the Fund h10 ,crcbnt of thom with
gold or such frcb currennci.s; as the Fund may wish to
accept, st the rate of 2 )mrcent ai year teginning
not later than thr.Je 1(ar3 after the data of transfer.
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c. The country in v:hich the 'iocckd balances are hold
tartes to transfr tliCes balances to the Fund, and
to purchase back I ro:i th Fund 410 )urcint of them
vi t old or such fr, c curP2,ncis as the i'und may
vissh to acccpt, at th- rate of 2 percent a year
bJiLnnln o not lattr than 5 ycarc a!tei' the date of
tr nisfcr.

d. A charge of 1 percent, in each case )ayable in
gold, shall be levied tgainst the country selllng
its bloc:ed funds and ajainst the country in which
the flocked funds are held. In ait tion a charge
oIi percent payable in ,old shall be levied
annually ajasnst each of the.i on the amount of
blocked baLances remaining to be repurchased.

o. If the country sellins blocked foreign balances
to the Fund asks for fore in exchanse rath r than
local cu'rency, it mutt need tne forep16n exchange
for the purposo of meetin6 an adverse balance of
paymncnts not arisin, from the acquisition of gold
or the acclmiulation of iori I, n btlances or other
ctpital trdnsactlons.

f. PIthcr country can , at its on)ton, increase the
areuot it rpurc*las<s annualljy. nzut, in the case
of the country vhcil solJ its blocked balances to
the Fund, not ;uore than 2 ptrcent per annum of
the orilnal sum of blocked balances taken over
b]; tile Fun shall bcca.i: f, e, and only after 5
,cars shaill have clased.

TIh Fund sihall b free to dispose of any of its
hlold.njs of bloc;ed baal ances In the form of free
funds after tUh 25 ~ear Ieriod is pasacd, or
sooner, provided ( iits ivoliin $s of the free
funds of the: country in vhich the bulances are
being blocked talls below 15 percent of its
quota; or (ii) the approval is obtained of the
Governmcnt in ~hich tlic olocckcd balances urc hold.

g The 3iuntry in whici the blocked funds are kept
ajr. s not to inposte amy rtstrictions on the use
of the 4nstallimnts of t , !i0 pirctnt portion
rP&du~tly to b, repurchased by country oxning
thx blockcd balaricks.

h. The Fund on its pert ir' s not to sill the
blocked b&lances Lc'niil- 1 undt>r the above
authority, {xccpt with thiiu >rmission, or at the
ruquest of the country in vhich th, blocked
batlnces ,ar bI~ n, held, but th. Fund can invust
those bilunces in ru2e5llr or sccial 6ov3rnment
sccur tlis of thit country. Eie F]und shall b4
fre. to sull such bonds in any countrx provided
t iat thu apiroval of the 1s suin;, gay lrnmnt is
first ob t ined.



1. Tin; Fund shall d t-rmln, irom tim, to ttme vwhat
shell bl th. mximunt uroprrtlon of th- biocktRd
bulancus it c:in afford to tv . ocvrt undar this
provision.

Biockid b.lano-s .c iu rd !inJmr thi pvrov slon
shaill not bt ncjl in coniutin,; tht, i.mount of
fori, n cxch'ri f ii or 2; to mnnb~r
ounltri s un.,r th -ir quctas.

9. To d6ul only vlth th- rr :tuvi,, of trt p2rt!iciptting
countri s, or A th of lci ,L t1iil.tion funds of
tihos. countri .s, a.nri t• h U-i, bunk 1.r i dn t½d by .

jr't~ c~tina] .ov rn•.nt s ts i scl1 a.t, rnd
with int rmnt 1 onal bS, dr dminnLt 1y ownuci by

~govcrlni .n,:i cLntrv, bnks.

10. To buy and 11 curiinc12 of non-> iLb r countries,
but sh not bU authioriz-d te hclu such curir.nc1¼s
b1Qond o sxty, .c ys fft.r &atL of purch:. *, ~xc pt v1itL
thU .<uov:WvI oI four-if iths of ti ±ib, vetes.

11. 0lo borro, t such r.ts .S th. Auind m.y e commrend,
thi curt ncy of ny country, 3-ovid]½ tour-fifths
of thi mlnb x vot Qinov t/ th= trns of such
bo P rowinl

12. To Inv st <ny curFchy It holdis in "lshot-ttrm"
s c2i2 tiy, -- co:2n PCit1 ox, ~ov rinm.nt -- of thi
country of th t currtnci prov i.dri t our-fifths vott
of th. mTib .r vot s she11l < Prov., znd provided
turthr that thc ^of rorvin vot.s shall inciud, that
of tih. Bocxrr P.pr ssLft& tv of th. country in which
th- inv stment 5u to b mPd.

15. To sll th~ obli .t onl of tlr o- t- -lb r oountrIis hJjld
b-, it provid d th~ rn.pv ,s-ntv tiv- of thk country in
¥ lh tclx sccuriti;i .r to b, old .pnorov, s. To
r discount any of ItL holdfi s or to discount its
own olbi1 ,ttons wit th. c ntr,l b,,nk cf n<y country
vho& ctt r.sncy th, Fund P,_quivca,

1it. To 1,nrid to tny Tl.mb r country locl currpnc from thb
Fund for on. y <.r or Ic,.. up to 75 ? f int of tih
curu.ncy of th0 t country h;Ad Uby Lb. Fund provid such
lo.i ax ~irov U by iour-lifths of1 thi -Laib.r vot.s. A
country borrovinr such fLiunds sh.l p .y Int.rst to the
Fund zt r.t to b d t rlifnl d by thi. Bord.I

15. 1o k. s: evlc chru of 1/!! p rccnt on ll i x-
chnj .nd old tra.ns.tions.

iiI. !on r· Unit of the Fund

1. Th- mon.t.ry unit of thi Fund shall b- thm Unitas (T;N)
consisting of 1~7 1/7 tr;.Pns of fin. old (uquivtlcnt
to o10 U.S.). Thi .ccounts ot th Fund shall b kcpt
.nd publlshud in tarins of Unltus.
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2. Th, value of th. curr ncy of iuch mrmb.r country shall
b, fixAd In tyrms of gold or th- tnltas and may not
b- _.ltr~d by Lny mamb r country without thi approval
of th. Fund.

3. 1io change in the vclue of the culrrencies of member
countries shall be permltted to alter the value in
gold or Unites of the ass'ts of the Fund. Thus, if
the c'rrenc, of a parttcinatln country should de-
preciate (In terms of gol or tr: Unites), that
country must deliver to the Ptnd an amount of its
local currency equal to the decreased value of that
currency held by the Fund. Llkewise, if the currency
of a oarticular country should appreclate, the Fund
must return to that country an amount (in the currency
of tiat country) equal to the resultin, increase In
the 8old or the Unites value of the Fund's holdings.
The same provisions shall also aply to the securi-
ties of member countries held b) the Fund. However,
this oreovision shall not ap'ly to currencies so-
Suired under II, 5 (dealing with blocked foreign
balances)ln the section on Po~,ers tnd Operations.

!v. Vanagernent

1. Thle anargemlent of the Fund shall be vested in a Board
of D1irectos. Elch govcrnment slyall appoint a director
and an alternate, in a nalnnlr determined by it, who
shall sirve for a perjod of threL scars subject to the
pliasure of their ,ov.rn..nt. Directors and alternates
mlay be rcavpointed.

In all voting by th& Uoc, t e director or alternate
of each member country shall b erntitled to cast a
number of votes to be agreed upon. T/e d stribution
of voting pover shall ue closely relatd to the
* uotas of mImbber countries, nlthougih not in precise
proportion to tht [uotas. An aso)ropriate distribution
of voting powear would seem to be the following: Each
country shall have 100 votes plus 1 vote for the
equivalent of Cech -1 million of its quota.

,otwithstandinj the aprrovwd formnula for distributing
votinf power, no rprtentictattv shall cast ±ore than
ona-fourth of tht aegrc te votes regardless of the
quota of his country. All d ccsions, except where
sp~cifIcaliy provided cthcrwise, shall be mnadt by a
majority of the votes cast.

2. Ohr~ Board of Dirctors shall s l- cta Yahaging Director
of tit Fund and one or morQ ass:stants, tihe Yanaging
DJrctor shall b;comQ ec off cio a im rber of the Board
and shall bc chilf of the ope~ratln. staff of the Fund.
The 'ana lng Dirdetor and lth assistants shall hold
office for two shlrs, shll Lf li gible for retlection,
and ;nay b. rrancvd f o' cause at any time by the Board.
Tln staff' of tih Fund shall bf slectd in accordance
with r,;gulatlens u stablishod by the Board of Dlrectors.



3 TheI Board of' Diructors may apoint from among its
mnmbrs an Executive Conmmittee to consist of not
less than ultven mermbers. The Chailrman of the Board
shall bK Chairman of tim Ex cutlv< Comniittl, and
thn Manaing Director of th Fund shall be cx officio
a mnumbar of thi Executive Committ£c.

The Executive Comiiittee shall be continuously
available at the head office of the Fund and shall
exercise the authority delegated to it by the Board.
In the absence of any member of thae Žaecutive Com-
mittee, his alternate shall act in his place. Mem-
bers of :ae Executive Committee shall receive appro-
priate remunerati on.

. The Board of Directors may appoint such other
committees as it finds necessary for thle vork of
the Fund. It may also appoint advisory conmaittees
chosen wholly or partially from persons not resularly
employed by the Fund.

5 The Board may at any maetln5, by a four-fifths vote,
authorize any of icers or coalmittets of the Fund to
exercist any specifiled poiers oe the Board. Such
powers shall be exerclsed only until the next meet-
inl of the Board and shall be ex~rcisod in a manner
consistent with the General policles and practices
of the Boaid.

6. The Board shall hold one annual meeting and such
other meetings as it may be! desirable to convene.
On request of member countries casting one-fourth
of the votes, the chalrman shall call a meeting of
the Board for the purpose of considering matters
placed before it by the member countries rtquesting
the meeting.

7. The Board, by a tour-fifths vote, may establish rules
and regulations govwrning the operations of the Fund,
and the officers and committees of thi Fund shall be
bound bN such rules and regulations.

8. A countrl falling to meect its financial obligations
to the Fund shall be dropped from mnmbrship provided
a majority of the member votes so decide. A country
dropped from thu Fund shall have rtturntd to it an
amount (in its own curruncy) iqual to its contributed
quota minus any Qum due irom that country to the Fund.

9. Any country may withdraw from the Fund by giving
noticu to that effnct and its withdrawal will take
effect two years from the date ao such notice. Dur-
ing the interval between notice of withdrawal and the
takln 5 tffcct of the notice, such country shall be
subject to the same obli atlons t~s any othcr member
of the Fund. Wimn mny country withdraws or is dropped
from the Fund, thei rights of the Fund shall be fully
safesuarded. In addition, thc Fund shall have five
ycars in which to liquidate its oblisutions to the
withdrawing country.
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10. Net profits earned by the Fund shall be distributed
in the following manner:

a. 50 percent to reserves until the reserves are
equal to 10 percent of the assets of' the Fun:.

b. 50 percent to be d'vided each year among the
members in form of the local currency in ore-
nortion to its quota. That is, dividends shall
be distributed to each country in its own
currency.

V. Policies of Member Countries

Etch moetbor country of th~ Funl undortakces the following:

1. To maintain by aproprlite action exchange rates
established b: the Fund on the currenciez of other
countries, and not to alter exco :tne rates exceot
'~th the consent or the Fund Lin only to the extent
an, in the dircotion tproved by the 'und. Ixchange
rates of nember countrie s ma be riti to iluct'ate
within a sociitid ran( fi? Ud b' th< Fund.

2. To abrn*ion, ,s >oon as tie xnrembc countrQ decldes
ti>t conaltions ? :it, t all wi-tr cticns and controls
ov r foreign exchange trani:ctions (othvr than those
involving c"lAtIl transters) "1iti oth r henber
countries, and not to i.iposc lJaIttonal rcstrctions
without the .±pprcval of th iund.

whe Fund may make ropres' int~tlns to .m,.b, r cuntrits
tiat condltl:ns aru favoercl fwo the tbandonment of
restrictions and controls ovir fo-Es n xc-ani-e trans-
actions, and etch ,innbtr countr: snaiL giv< conlldera-
tion to the rcpri scnt:tions of tqc F"'nd.

2. To cooprv rtu effvctIvtl, ,i.t th ot nirnrlb r countriLs
whan such counttics, %' it «)-oval of the F;lnd,
dopt onr continue controls for thi purposc of

rrgulat.ng ant r<ntitional uov _n ts of Ce( itbl.
Cfop.~ratwon stoall ncl"l, t on IŽcoŽflcndi ticn bg
the Fund, :% smnris that c: uppropr atcly ta',Zn:

.ot to ,ccept or >.rmit c sit , ' t . 2osi1ts,
s.ctrl tl;s, or inviu t!: nts bh rationlas of any

mb:r countriy ii::on ctrictions on thll
tJ&trhf'<r eof ca.ital io.ncit t tiu pn:rtssion
of thc Cov cnv unt of ti:at counteL; <nd th. Fund.

b. To make avyil£bl, t.c t ' ;'mnci or to thi~ "ev. rn;nwnt
of' any r:mmb.r countr) full :nfor·ation on all
oropirty n tii forPm of 0d o sits, 2>curltits and
lnv .titnts of the nationals of that mmnb r
count ry, anxd

c. Such othr :asur s tht lund shall rPcolmrnnd.
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4. hNot to enter upon any new bilateral foreJ n exchange
clearing arrangements except with the approval of
the Fund.

5. To sive consideration to the views of the Fund on
any existing or proposed monetary or economic policy,
the effect of which would be to bring about sooner
or later a serious disequilitrium in the balance of
payments of other countries.

6. To furnish the Fund with all information it needs
for its operations and to furnish such reports as
it may require in the form and at the times requested
by the Fund.

7. To adopt appropriate legislation or decrees to carry
out its undertakings to the Fund and to facilitate
the activities of the Fund.


